NORTHWOOD HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Application Form - Summer 2016
Application Deadline is May 27, 2016.
The Northwood High School (NHS) Athletic Booster Club has endowed a scholarship fund to send current student
athletes to summer skills camps or sports leagues. The intent is to provide current athletes with financial constraints a
mechanism to improve their skills and subsequently their NHS Team. The scholarship is available to current NHS student
athletes who wish to better their skills in a specific sport. Each scholarship is worth up to $250. Scholarship winners are
expected to attend a Booster Meeting to provide feedback on their camp/league experience.
Please return application to the Athletic Director, Marco Fuggitti by the 5/27/16 deadline. Awardees will be notified
after 4th Quarter grades are posted.
Eligibility:
 Current NHS Student
 2016 4th Quarter GPA 2.5 (minimum)
 Played on NHS Athletic Team (Varsity or JV)
 Participated in Athletic Department or Athletic Booster Club fundraisers
 Attending NHS for school year (2016-2017)
 Completed application received on or before 5/27/16 deadline

1. Applicant Information
Applicant Name:

Current Grade:

Address:

Phone #:

Email:

Parent/Guardian Name:
Phone #:

Email:

Sport(s)

2. Camp/League
Provide the name of the Camp or League you want to attend using this scholarship.
Camp/League Name:
Website:

Cost:

1

3. Academic Record
The Athletic Booster Club believes that athletics and academics go hand in hand and that success should be both
on the field, court, track, or pool and in the classroom. Please provide your current GPA. Final GPA will be
validated by the Athletic Director.
Provide your current GPA:

4. Volunteering
Provide the number of hours you volunteered to help NHS Athletics:
Team Fundraisers
Mulch Sale
Other
5. Recommendations (2 maximum)
Attach recommendation(s) from coaches or other sources you feel will enhance your application.

6. Benefit/Justification
On a separate sheet of paper, write a paragraph highlighting the benefits that attending this camp will provide.
Start with: I am applying for this scholarship because...

7. Coach Endorsement
I confirm this athlete is in good standing and regularly attended practices, conditioning and games during the
2015-2016 season.
Sport:

Signature:

8. Parent Certification
I certify that my student athlete will attend Northwood High School for the 2016-2017 school year and I approve
this a summer camp or league scholarship application.
Name:

Signature:

9. Athlete Certification
By signing below, I certify that the information in this application is true to the best of my knowledge. Also, if I
am awarded a scholarship I will be available to attend a Booster Club meeting to discuss my experience at the
camp/league.
Signature:

Date:
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